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"TO THINK OWN SKI,K 1*K THt'E, AND IT Ml,ST FOLLOW, AS THK NffiTIT TI1K DAV, TIIOl CANST NOT TIII'N HI! FAI.SK TO ANY MAN."

HY llOB'T. A. THOMPSON. PICKENS COURT HOUSE, S. C. SATURIHY, MARCH 5, 18,"> ). VOL. X. NO. 32.
Speech of Gen. Harrison, ti

of a.n dkttson, «»

On tlio Bill before the Legislature grant- °

i»£ aid to the lHuc Ridge llailrond. |Mil. Chairman: The question before jthe Committee is one of grave import, and nshould be approached V»y those who are todecide it with a due regard to the. public 0nnd private interests involved, and a properappreciation of the obligations of the
« ..» . <-.
. i..iu turning iMini uer previous connection |"\vitli the cntei-prixc. In Dcccnibcr, 1S">2, j>,the fiflftiftlnture granted :i charter to tho
Hlue Ridge I failroad Company in South
Carolina, for the purpose of constructing a nRailroad connect ion between the (Ircenville jmid Columbia Railroad and the (leorgia line,
commencing with t'10 following preamble :

Whereas the State of (leorgia has gran- (tctl to the Rlue Ridge llailroad Company a ^charter for tho construction of a Railroad,
From a point on the boundary line between jNorthCarolina and (ieoruia. called the Lo- i

cust Stake, by the most practical route to
Clayton, in llabiin county, to connect with
the South Carolina Hail loads at Anderson |Court House. |And, whereas, it is highly expedient, as jw<!ll for the interest of a large portion of (jthe people of North Carolina, Tennessee

(|1111(1 nf ( Vl/.ufl.f4K..A
no v> l.-uilbll * illUllllily lllilt |*such :i Railroad communication should be

established, but such communication cannotbe effected without the co-operation of .this State, in opening a way for the same (jalong that part of the proposed route wliich His in South Carolina. 1 |(The State also, by the same net, pledgedthe faith and credit of tt;C State for SI,- j2n0,000 on certain conditions to aid the (1enterprisej thus indicating the importance vof such n coniiection, and the necessity for |,the eo-oporatiun of the State. My the enorgyand liberality of a few of the citizens j .
oi tiio city of ('haileston, tlie Georgia char- Jtor had already been secured, and very car- j (|ly in 1853 tho Company in South Carolina f,Was organized, and obtained the control of
the several charters, through to Knoxvillo,Tennessee, the proposed western terminus,
A contract was entered into with Anson tHangs & Co.. who eoine highly rocomnion- jded asoxpcrienccil railroad contractors,and j (ns possessing abundant means for the com-

i*.i e t. 1
I>iv«iv/ii vi vuv wiiiiiu i iniui I IUIII AHUUJ'SOIl ^to Kuoxvilln. The estimated «:ost of tlto | :
road to the Tennessee line wntf 80,000,000 sto Knoxvillo 87,700,000, or 88,000,000 ,fully equipped fot running; and tlic.se con- ^tractors stipulated to perfofin the work at ,the estimates, and receive in payment there
for one-half in cash, one-fourth in stock of (the Company and one-fourth in mortgage I
bonds of the Company. I

At this time the means of the (Vimpany |
were as follows in this State, Oeor giu and | (North Carolina : I i

I<Jit v of Charleston subscription. $1,010,000 I ;1lmiividnnl iwnl other mil/scriptiotiH,11,000 '

Ktuto conilitionul gunrnntoe, 1,250,000 ,J

C'ontmctorH to lio psiiil in stock
and bonds, 000.000 I

$.">,450,000 >
Leaving but § )00,0()0 doficienev tor the ii

1.7: i- .. .. i >

wjiiifiiuuuu <»i lui! i\oau ro tin; JLenucssec (
line.the State aid and county snbscrip- t
tion in 'J'eniHiasco, with the amount of stock a
suul bonds to be taken by the contractors, qbeing deemed ample fur that part of the t
line.

With this plain statement of its affairs, t
the Company in Houth Carolina applied to v

the Legislature in beccmbcr, 1K;Y4, lo j ^ohnnirn the form of aid prescribed by flic \

Act of 1852, and in lien thereof, to nub-I a
Kfiibe to the stock of the Company 81,000,- 0

000 to guarantee tlio bonds of the il

Company for 8f,000,000 : which the .State, rafter due deliberation, nnd upon fulfill eonditionsas wo regarded prudent, agreed to ?
do. So that tho mcuiia of the Companywhich were provided pending the eon- j I
tract with Anson Hangs & Co., were as fol- e
lows i ii
Subscription of the City of Charleston,$1.0 U).000 a
Of the Stato of South Carolina, 1.000,000 (In ;

*uwvinni ^IVndleton Railroad, 62,000Stateawl, 43.tMK> jSiih>4Ui-i|>tion jn (loor^ln, .'i.fiOO |8ub*cri|ition in North Carolina, />."».4<M) c
Tonnewco Stat^.nid for Iron, 540.CMM> 1

' ' ' for llriiljje.H, 100.000 oOharlo*ton private ftuft'criptmn, 5^,000Stato (iuarantco of Homln, (conditional)1.600.000 N

ft
$4,140,000 $

A .1 1!»! 1 » ' ....
jy<i<inloum private siii>scripiioh in 1 [\

1H56, 232,700 oKatiinntod cost of entire road and r.equipment* from Anderson to
* K mixvilli*, $8,09),077Available oauh mean*. $ 1,307,200 r<
l-l of tlio OMimated 0

costs in t»t<>ck,\voiild l>
bo.

( 2,l72,9l.r> (J1-4 of Uio estimated i ^cnefo in bondsofthfc
(tympany, 2,172,911 $8,725,128

ti 1i -i -

l/»;ijiuur»mill|iy, coiiciuhivciy, mat It Alison .Hangs & Co. had neither tho pgouiliary '(<ability nor the disposition to carry out
their contract in fiootl faith, nnd in the di*- j,ehargo ofan imperative duty, the Hoard of ^Dirootors dismissed the.ni from tho work j nin April, l&att, This occasioned no nctu- wnl loss to thu (Company, as tho work dono
by thorn was ho much towards the complp. c<tion of thu Koad, niul paid for most ndvan* titiigeoudy. J'ut that featuw) in tUv con- u

i K

met which enabled tlio Company to paylie-half tlic amount of the estimated cost
f the Komi in their own stock and bonds
onld not lie incorporated into other court!eta, and tints by tin; failure of Alison
Janus iS; Co., the resources of the Conipavwere reduced almost one-half.
This change in the condition and affairs

f (he Company was with proper candor
omimuiicatcd to the Legislature in l)ceinher,ISfili. and asrain in DccoinbiT
£57, "in! the necessity for additional aid
mm the Statu urged with great zeal and
bility. In the meautinic, the work linn
eon pressed forward by the Company, and
early all tho available means expended..mleed, in round numbers, the sum of $2,00,000has already been paid out; III
liles of the llond is in operation. In South
'arolina, threC-foUiths of the grading, onebirdof the tunnel excavation, three-fourth*
f the square drain masonry, and onemvthof the bridge uusonry, have been
one. In Tennessee, the grading and unionry of 1(> miles is nearly completed.\\ if h t)\\< «»f i1*1-1^

lailload, its original prospects and prcsntcondition. the question returns to us,
hether it is the part of prudence and wisonito grant further aid to the enterprise
r abandon it.whether we shall cast away
orever the millions already judiciously extended,turn our backs upon a direct collectionby a railroad of our own with the
reat cities of the West, or by a small aditionalguarantee of the credit of the State,
ecure mat which mis employed the intel?ctsand energies of many of our wisest
nd bct»t men for more than twenty years,
t is a grave question, and should be met,
nt by e iptiotts objections or narrow arid
Pctional prejudices, but by open and manyarguments ; and should be decided, afm-the ninturest deliberation, upon princilesof sound policy; The State of South
t....,i:.. t v.. i - i i . f

iiiii> inn uu iioiiiki ill noiior U> IUI'ishthe aid now applied for, nor, ifh« reuses,can she lift charged with a direct and
talpahle broach of good faith, yet candor
ompcl.s nio to say looking to her p.int conicctionwith the entorpri.se, her engagcuentsasa stockholder, and her silence it]>
r> the present time, when her money and
hat of thu private stockholders was beingxponded, in what was essentially eoosidreda Slate work, that if she now abandon
t, she must be fortified with strong and
ound reasoning, or she will be justly i harjoablcwith an utter and reckless disregardif her own interests, and the interest of
host; who embarked with her, and confided
n hor wisdom and lihcrality. If, however,
he advantages and benefit of this J'ailroad
connection, arc not commensurate with the
est, then it is the part of prudence and
nsdom to abandon it, and thus save a furheruseless and unprofitable expenditure,bit let us determine this first, in such way,
s will not onlv satisfy ourselves- and the
icople of our own State, hut the peoplef other States interested with us, and a
>nrt of whose money we have used, that we
lave decided and acted wisely and well.

If the anxiety evinced by many other
Uatcs North and South of us, arid tlis imiienscamounts paid bv them to secure the
r.ide of the \Vc.st, afford any evidence of
lie importance andaidvantagcof such tn.de
nd intercommunication, then we need en[uircno further, hut might safely rely uponheir judgment nod experience.
New York was the pioneer for this great

rade, and through her Kric Canal first initcdan exchange of commodities. The
aluc of the tonnage on tliat canal in 182;")
ras eife,f> 10,000; in 1857 $1M>,077,000.
>irew York nlsohnilt her Centra! ltailroad
t a cost ofSHO,.'>00,000, the gross earnings>fwhich in 1857 amounted to 88,000,000,
ml the uott earnings ?'{,57^,00, or 8 per
cut. Also, the New York and Kric Halload at a co.«t of 8-J4,500,000.gross earn-

nt^s in i©o,i42,uuu.nett earnings1.454,000.
.Massachusetts lias built hiM* Western

lailroad at a cost of 810,500,000.grossamines in 1 HoT 82,117,000.nett earniijth$880,000, or 8 per cent.
.Maryland ban her lload, the lialtimore

nd Ohio ltnilrnad nt n cost $24,500,000.
Iross enrniiurs in 1857 $4,010,000; nett
arnings SI ,850,000.
Georgia hasher railroad, terminating on

lie Tennessee Uiver at Chuttanoogu, at a
<>st of 85,000,000. Gross earnings in
HD7 §000,000.nott earnings 8105,000,
r ft per cent.

Virginia her Hood terminating at Knnxilloat a cost of tho State of §5,000,000 ;
tom earnings §208,000.nott earnings1:18,000. This Koad in just opened, and
irnishes an example of the enchancement
f real estate which iovarihly results from
nlronds wherever huilt. Tho assessed
idue of real "estate along the lino of this

,i ; .1
' Mi, uviyiv n «|io lUiiijUUi'UU, WiiD VwUjUUV,*
00. Sinee the road lius been opened for
usiucss, the assessment amounts to $52,00,000,the samo real estate having donledin value in a very few years. Albania,Mississippi and Louisiana on the
'ost of iik aro pushing their railroods far
p into thip Western county, whilst North
aroliun is girding us tit ill closer on tho
last, with her (Central lfcilroad, also reachi«Xout towards the Tennessee river, with0

, M .. .. . * -
'

le oupo ox diverting h«r Mmiroor the coinicrceof this country of inexhaustible
calth.
Kputli Carolina, anions tho first to (lis>vertho importance of thio communicnonwith tho West, and actually to projcct
direct and coutinuou* highway to Oinciu-

niiti, lias, after years of discussion and In|hor, progressed so far as to commence lier
road, and having expended §2,000,000, is
now taking breath, and gnvely doliberatin«rwhether t<he shall complete this short
road of 198 miles, at a cost of £2,000,t)0t)
more, and thus place herself on a commcr.-i!» :.i- i i. i i ...

t'liii vi|u;iiiiv wruii ner nci^nucrs, or content
hcreclf with her present facilities, entirelycareless of the effect to be produced on her
future prosperity by the spirit »>f enterprise
exhibited all around her. Shall our villa(gos, towns and cities wither and dry up for
the want of commerce, while those of neigh'boring States are growing in wealth ami
imputation? Shall our railroads, alreadyin operation, languish for the want of business,when we have only to reach forth
and touch the rock, that the water -mayflow f Who can estimate the wealth of
this mighty West at the present day, even
with the statistics furnished by the magnificanthighways alluded to above, the
bare freight and transportation amounting
to so many millions whilst every stream and
river is burdened with precious cargoes, all
Si'olxllic flu* infii'lvtI

r»
#

I jSouth Carolina so badly located that none |of the commerce of this vast, country c.in
he made tributary to her? lias she alreadydallied until other and rival enterprisessecured the prize,aud left nothing; for her ?
Although she may have lost much by delay,yet we think she may still place herself in
a position by the budding of this railraod,
where she will prove a formidable rival to
any other State North or South of her..
If her seaport town can bo brought
nearer to central points in the West than
other markets, by a direct and continuous
line of railway, owned and conducted by
our own people, free from restrictions or
obstructions of any kind, she may well calculateto attract the trade and travel concentratedat such points. Such a depot and
distributing point Knoxvii'.e is destined to
become. .Situated at the head of steamboat
navigation, the proper and natural market
for the produce of the vallevsof the Climb.
Ilolstou, Krench llroad and Xollichuckie I
Rivers; surrounded by nitio of tho rich aud
fertile counties of East Tennessee, whose
white, population now numbers over one
hundred thosund, with six thousand farms,
5522,000 acres of improved land, and 1,500,-
000 unimproved ; with cloven counties in
Kentucky, contuininii now a population of
100,000,'10,000 farms, 018,000 ncrcsofl
improved lands, and 1,845,000 acres of uiijinproved, whose produce and trade must be
drawn to Knoxville, over tho Knoxvillo,
and Kentucky Kailroai.; contiguous to

... I.! 11 II? M
itu^u iimi viiiuiiuiu f.oiii neius, lnexnausujbio quarries of limestone, ami by tlio IMuc
Ridjro Railroad to lx« brought 1)2 miles
nearer to Charleston than to Savannah ami
lit miles nearer tlnm liiehmond. The CiItico iind Athens Railroad will also save 50
miles from Ohattauooga to Charleston..
So much fur the corumcreial prospects of
Kno.xville, the proposed terminus; now,what it may be ton or twenty yours hence, in
a courttrv which ilntihli's if« «nnnl'iti«ni nn«l

j
. ,

" r~i -.wf
wonU11 iii :itt incredible short timo, the
boldest may hesitate to predict. ]>ut from
Knoxville towards Anderson you passSouth through the counties of Knox and
Islmint in Tennessee, Macon,'in North Carolina,nnd llabun, in (Jeoriria, to Clayton,its county scat. Here the Iliwnssce Railroadis to intersect, leading from Claytonby tho Ducktown Copper Mines to Cleveland,in Tennessee, which, when completed,
will bring Charleston nearer to Chattanoogaby 2C> utiles than Savannah, and 1<?3
miles nearer than Hichtnoud. This road,
if it carried nothing but copper ore, would
proven valuable tributary to the Blue UidgoRailroad, and mtist of itself, furnish a large
amount of profitable business, not only to
the road, but to Charleston. Then, there
are the copper mines just being opened, beItweon Clavton nnd Krniiklin in (V.i-

,
%> ; w. ».«

olina, situated m a few miles of this road,and soiling now at marvellous prices.
I'roin the Georgia line, the road passesthrough the large and fertile districts of

Pickens and Anderson, to Anderson C.
II. Since the Blue Kidgc Kailroad lias
been put under contract, the price of lands
in I'ickens and Anderson, contiguous to
the road, has been enhanced more than
one million of dollars.-new and varied
enterprises have been commenced.a properenergy and spirit have been infused into
iiiu peopiu, mm ircsn me imparicu toovcrybranch of imlustry and trade. I'ickeus
District, with hor broad and fertile valleys,her lime beds and valuable minerals, and
hor ubmtrphsscd water power, will, if not
checked by a narrow policy, becoinc one
of tho rioliCHt, most cnergotio and onterprisiugdistricts in the State, and in a few
years will furuish » l«rgo and lucrative
business for the railroads pacing throughher territory, whilst tho district of Anderson,by her industry and energy is building
up a market town in her limits, where annuallyfrom 5,000 to 8,000 bales of cotton
are sold at remunerating pries*, nod a pen- (ioral trade, calling fur near one million of
dollars* per annum, and all this producedliy tho influence of the Greenville and (V
luutbia, Hluo Kidgo and other projectedItailrondfl, Jiut tho (Senator from Kajrfiold,(Mr. l'ahncr) object# to Knoxvillo n« the
terminus of tho Blue Kidpe Uwilroad, ealln
the location an egregious blunder, a great
error, and Hiigge.sta C'lovcJand on the Ten- |
ncwsce river, on mq proper point, and admits
that n connection tfith fHuvptlmd amlfhat

nnonjra,would mntotlrfs ft eoJOpoti (
tor with tho(.icorgiu Koad fur the' trad«j of

the West. Id answer to this opinion ot' tlr
honorable Senator, we might refer to tin
fact that Virginia ill a cost of £0,000,001
has brought hcrstll'in connection with K nox
villo n« the western terminus of her road
and has committed a like egregious hlun
del*, t J corgi a too, looking to the poi-itioiof Knoxvillc. lias iniulc it the cr.stern tcr
minus of the (Georgia and lOast Tennessee
IJailroad. 'J'lie convention of wise am

sagacious men who assembled at Kuoxvilh
more, than 20 years auo, all looked to thai
city as an important point on tho grer.1highway from our seaboard to tho valley o
tlifi West.

'L'lio Senatorsays that Xew York ami I'enn
Bylvnnia sought sneh cities as Bafl'alo, Kih
ami Pittsburg as the western termini of tlieii
rouils ; wealthy anil populous cities. situalei.
on lakes ami inluml seas, ami snrronmleil b\
millions of enterprising inhabitants. True,
suich is now tho condition nfthose cities am
the surrounding country, lint \n I :«t wsis
HotValo when the Krie Canal was projected :
A li.tle villain of fifteen hundred inhabitants,in n wild uncultivated forest! Wlial
was Pittsburg? In 1S25 its populalioi:amounted to l'J.oOO, nud thmritvof Krie was
unknown The railroads have crea'od these
magnificent cities, instead ofthe cities tin.
railroads. Hut let us come nearer homo..
What let ninus was selected for the South
Carolina ilailroad at that time the longestrailroad in the world IVid that Companywait until a magnificent ami a country swar
ming w ith rich and enterprising inhabitant.4
invited a terminus ? No, They luult a rout
1H0 miles long, through a pinb barren to i
little town f 4,000 inhabitants, situated ni
the head of steamboat navigation on the t*a
vaunah river, tun' have not the magnilicenresults shewn the W i.-dom i.f tho loenliiiu no.

the power of railroad* in creating Ims'iuesf
vrlieiuver located. Augusta and Hamburg
were regarded then as the lixed ami pernia
nisiit teriiiini of that road, and yet :«eo tin
dilfcrunt railroads forced out from iliNgrcultrunk, and branching ofl' in every direction
Old places increased in population and
wcaltli, and new towns ami cities sprinjjinu
up like magic, lit the bate touch ol' the.-c
grout enterprises.

Knoxville has now a population of lO.OOO,
isalre:>dv the tpi'miiiii^ lit' lw,\ f.iil...m.ld

operation, with se\ornl others projecto I, I
believe five in nil. Tlie Hluo llid^e liailroml
is scarcelv put under con'ra-t before wo liml
Ocorgift, Tennessee ami North Carolina grantingcharters ami orguniKing companies ti:
be brought into contact with it, evincing
most conclusively the impetus which the
building of this road will give to the enterpriseof these neighboring States, and tin
nocojsity for another outlet to their now pent
up cmuuicrco. l$ut tho Senator refers to the
business of the Hast Tennessee ami (Jeorp,i;iRailroad, as conclusive evidence of the limitedresources and trade of Knnxvillc ami the
surrounding country, and points to the incomeof that io:\d .for the few year# it has
been in operation, us a fact, which should
satisfy (lie minds of the Committee of the utterhopelessness of the liluo Uidge Railroad
sustaining itself. Let us examine this positionami see what force there may Le in it.
Kuoxville is 110 miles from Daltou by the
Last Tennessee ami Georgia Railroad. and
Lot) miles from Chattanooga by water. The
French Broad, I lolston ami Clinch Rivers
heading high up in the mountains of Virginia.all run parallel to the Kast Tennessee and
Georgia Railroad, and down llioiu (lows ji

large and and valuable portion of the producc which is transferred at t 'liathnn.ni'ii i<
the Georgia Kailroad. Oftviorso none' i>1" ihit
produce from above Knoxvillc will bo trans
ferrcd at that point, to a railroad, a dourei
mode of transportation for 110 miles, wlier
by Hunting down the:;o streams l."»L) miles
tlicy reach Chattanooga, but a small distune*
farther than button from t'.io sea board, am.
tho freights exactly the same. Hot completethe l'lue Kidge nailrea I to Knoxville, ant
nit! ivcnmcKy and ivnoxvwie ronrt to Clinton
on tlio- Clinch 20 miles beyond Knoxvillo
and mark the result. Ti c \ this produ<<would find, from a point lf)0 milcsabovcChat
tanoogn, a direct route to Charleston, on tin
sen hoard, 00 miles nearer than from Chat
tnnooga, and subject to no expenses foi
breaking bulk. It would be strange indeed
if it was not all diverted over thi route..
Hut again. aVo wC safe in assuming, that the
business of tlio Hast Teunessoo and Qeorgii;Railroad up to this time, is the true trieuMirt
of cvon the income of tliut road for the future:
Suppose any one had predicted the future ol
tlio South Carolina Uailroad from thu li/sl
four vears business, how sli.n-i. sii'!iii>.l it

r» O
wmilil ha\o licen pronouncotl.
1834tho gross reci'ipU were $lOfi.*»"»{]
is;i"> * 24u,70;J
IN;;O» 27J.oi:i
1837 ' ' 280,-Jl
1850 " " 1,'jUO,Odd
From tlie csamplo tlion of our own road,built through a barren country, terminating

(it a Hinall town, ami comminuting with tho
moderate in mine of 8100.5ft',); now in 20ycarti

t<i Kl All'J III HI \i-<» »".i

lily conclude that tlio stnnc refills, in a smalleror greater desjreo, will follow th* completion<>1'the lllue F.idgo Uailfoad. If theydo not it will prove an exception to everyother similar enterprise. But Knoxvillc
will no more he the terminus of tho Blue
Kid^o Railroad, than Augusta, that of tlie
South Carolina Railroad. The extensions to
Cincinnati will bo completed, notwithstandingthe forebodings id'trio Senator from FairHold,and other branches and tributaries now
not oven Anticipated* li in true, that the
Kentucky And Knoxviilo It >ad is now suspenlod, but it will bo revived, and with tlio
aid granted by Tennessee. which that. Stale
has not cfl'euted Ijv nnv oiiAMtinput wimp v» lll

mirply In: put in operation. Then wo mny
expect to see tin; portion of the produce of thovn!toy of tho west destined f«»r otfV use, rollin/*down upon «.«, over a dim't nnd eonMon5ausrood distributed over our wlmlo rHtiite,
phough to'supply the \vnnfi» of each section,
rtnd tne surplus finding the iie.irext nnd best
points for export: whilst tho returning truins
will lic.u' thvir riyli freights to our \yoatorn
Mem]*.

lint it is sni'l, tliftt 1vo do nut need another
llaMnmit. bochnso niuoh «4'11»n bcnoKts of tho
lieorgiti lvciul is now roup)1'-hv .('liario>t'>n
411J thu people of our SJato. i bis lu«t ftir-

! nislics tin additional hud powerful rctis mi I
why we should Imvo our own rum!. If CTIinf- ,|lesion is » <> ndviintii;:e.nisly t*intr»«I. tlint she
onii attruet ti largo \h>rIi<>t of tho produce,which passes through the ontire length «.»t" l!»»
.Stale of t ieorgiti, over a circuitous road, with
e\ory ellort In divert it to another point,

i wlmt nifty she not accomplish with n short,I direct road, running through our own StiitOiowned ami controlled In' oui' nwn pooplo. and »

subject to no jealous or putty restrictions?.
j\\ hv slionM wo not ho our own carriers !

Again, it is objected. that the liluo UidgeUailronil only passes for 54 miles through
our own borders, wnd that tho romnininp 144'

miles extend through doorgia, North Oaroli*
mi, and Tennessee; and that wo run tho
hazard of bonolittitigaml enriching our uuighbors by our euterpri.-o. I think, Mr. Chairman,tlii.s to ho tho pettiest and most union'ahlo ohjeotioii I have heard. It is dictated
hy a narrow policy, and wholly inconsistent
with the spirit of ihe a;rc. Such a policy if
adopted would forcvor confine our Undo and

( eonimorce to < ur own limits, and would dry
up our works of public improvements. We
Imvc completed a not work of lailrondsall
nur ui <>«ii iiimt', aim now we lioou exion-
."inns mid connections with otlior States f\»r
feeders and triliiitni'ics. Suppose wo do over-
come I ho natural barriers which ^operate as

> iViiin <Icorgin, North Carolina, and Tonnes.i >00; suppose wo <lo dcvelope the resources
and hidden wealth of other communities,andfurnish them a more direct and cheaper route
tor their pent-up produce; are we not to ho

. mutually hentfiUed? l>u we not bct:oiu" the [
! carriers of their surplus produce and articles
[ of consumption, and thus obtain by our 011- !
, ortry and enterprise a rich commerce, other-
[ wise denied to us? Why should Georgiaand North Carolina he expected to aid us in

this work, when the natural result to them
will he a most dantreious rival for ilu»!r «m-n

trade iiikI emiimcrce. Tennessee lias aided
r the road liberally, and may perhaps be in-

dnood to furnish an additional sum. lJut an
. we are to be lite reuipionts of the greater por-
t, tion of the benefits resulting from this ubli- joeeti Jti, we should not hesitate to furnish the

iii'Miis. These other Stales have been gen-
( rous enough ; they have granted liberal
charters 'or rival roads, and permitted tlie
company in .Smith Carolina to obtain full
and complete control of them for all time..
This. I venture to miv, is more than Smith
Carolina, villi all her vaunted ideas of free
trade, would have done under similar cir*
Cllln> t aiiees. 1 well i eou>inl,«.i- hut > f.,..-

years ago, wi'h zeal and ability tlio Senator
from Kaii'lich',, sir^etl upon the Legislature of
this State, the jiropiit'v ami necessity of aid
upon tin; part of tho State, towards tho eon-
struetion ol a ltailrond from Columbia, thro'
the districts of Fairfield, Chester, York, i*ie.t
and I really holiove it was to pass out of die
State, and terminate not at a largo city, sit,J tinted on some great river, lake, or inland sea
mi t at <|uite a small town called Charlotte.
The Senator then used all the arguments,
common on such occasions, about the cH'oet
of railroads in developing the resources of
the country ; tho duty of the State to aid,
vvc., ami me prospective advantages, profits.dividends, <fce., likely to accrue; and I heard
no note of objection raised, because it mightbenefit in some degree tbe people of North
Carolina. The road has been completed,litis
proven successful, and the predictions of the
Senator verified. All that wo ask of tho Sen-
ator and those now acting with hint, is to
test this enterprise by the same reasoning;!
act towards it with the same liberal and wise
policy, and they will live to see tho same re.j Milts, only in a more extended and inagnili- 1

, cent degree.
i But 1 eomo now to a nv>vc serious ohjec-i;.,,, i ...... ,..I.:..I. l.i 1: i

v.vii. .»» '* <MM. 111 v< 11 OIIWUIII in; VJAiUll UJU'l|
f f«.i!;\ ami decided with all proper caution
j ami piideneo. The aid necessary to he fur-

nished i y the State, to enable this Company
? to pro»; ib ami lini.sh their Komi. If the
1 sum requiiM is so large an to shut out all
\ reas< untile expectations of a .'ponding
| benefit, or will involve tlio State.i.) a debt

which will prove burUcusmno and m assing
to the people, then it would bo wise to panneami contrast the -ucnlice of nil ahaml mmcnt
liiivv with llti* fiitiiin 1'itfcl !£ » !«.* o»._

» preach this point. not by moru assumptions
. am! eoi.jooSuics of our own, but test it as we

wonlil any oilier grave and important ones-
tion. I was glad to hear the .Senator add his
testimony t>> tbe acknowledged candor and
integrity of the President of the Road. and
tn til© ability and accuracy of the Uliioi" K11.gincor, (.Ma,-', tlvvynn.) I'ur their opinions and

» judgments as to the est of tbc work must
I' control, unless it can lie shown that they are

in error. So far from this, all the work done
up to this time, embracing some ofovery J,kind and character, ami much of that eonisidered most difficult has been performedwithin the estimated eost. Willi this imnnr.

. , 1
hint frtet in support of their opinions the Pros-
ident inform* yon <hat ifvou will release one
of tlioi (iii«ruiuii> imposed liy tlio Act of 1854,
on the (innrautcc of tho Company Bonds, to
tin' amount of $1,000,QUO ; and hereafter providetin amouiit, not to exceed one million, by
guarantee or otherwise, thnt the Companywill ho placed in Mich a condition, that bythe use of their Mortgaged Bonds the Hoad
can and will be completed at the estimatedj cost.
Xow the lcfclriction h>kcd to he p leased is

in thexo words: ' j'rorfrlefl /itrtJtci'. That
such endorsement shad not bo made until
tho (Juvcrnor or Comptroller (ieneral shall
have satisfactory prools that such sulkseripjtions have been made, or aid furnished to
other railroad companies in North Carolina
and 'Tennes.-ee, designed to connect the said
lJ'ua Kidgo (inilror.d with the Cieotgia and
I'ast Tennessee Railroad, as shall give iciv's.irtaMe asHiniuice of the 'construction of the
Said .\«>i th Carolina, C corgia and Tennesseelltrllronds."

'I'llin proviso the Company a*ks to he rc]leaded from, because it is impossible, since
tlio th'Tcction of Anson Hangs Jt (Jo,, tocomJj)ly with it. In 1<S">4 the Company acceptedituoeaiixe hy the terms of their contract with

| Anson Rungs & I'd., tl'.o aid granil>:l l>v the
Legifliiturothou. wiis4<jei»ortamplysnrticicntiand ax tin* work progressed the reasonable
assurance of the construction of its dlti'ovout
parts would liavo l oon fnrnisliod fiy ilto (\>mjinny.In 18.*«4 t! o security vequiml l»v (lie
ritrtto tor licr guaranty wa* tlio completion of
tlni roml- \.ivr tl.« i.lfinoi-4 i.l' 11

| <lt!<:lurc, that, bv tjio Art (7f 1S.V1 I
in tliis particular, an*! famishing wi suMi-'

tioluil ^oarnntcei not to pxoecl one million,
tlio ltoml enn bd ci'iuplcuvl, ami that, 111«
State w ill then have the security she wan

willing 1<i take in IS.'il Is this nnreaxona1tic* on tho part of tlf' t'onipany, when the necessityfor this aiMiiiotml uiil lias been indticeil,not by the fault of the Company, but
by t|io default of others? \N'oul«l it not ho
wiser economy ill tin; State to accept tin- propositionof the Company, than to throw awaysl.llOO.OtM) of lior own, already expended*,and £1 .">00,OIK) of liwr citi'/.ons, ami lose forevertlie prospective advantages of thin enterprise? 'l'lie more lending of tlie name and
credit of the State for ono or two millions of
dollars. What wil' bo tlio efl'oet of micIi
guaranty ? The S at«. will be required t>>
provide for tlie payment of tlie interest on
these botnls until tin- Ilond is completed and
put in operation-.say four or lice years.a.
sum not exceeding $."*>0,000 on tin- lust and
Su;j0,000 mi tlie fast endorsement, or $000,0(111 in all, without tho least probability of
ever being called on for the principal. Andshe is not even nxlceil to "

amount i>y taxation. Tlic Hunk of tho State,through its officers. with an anxious dctdro
tn promote tV»t* true interests of theStato, has
ofl'orcfl to provide the interest on these bond*
annually, from tho profits of the bunk, and if
tho Hint' Kiilgo Kail toad Company should by
any possibility fail to pay the principal when
duo the bank oftuors to pay the principal alsofrom lior profits. So that in no event need
the people of the State he called ou to raise
one mill of. this aid by taxation.

Lot mo ask then. Mr. Chairman, whom
the increase of public <lobt, or burdensome*
taxation, likely to result from agreeing to
tli<? Hill before us ? Hut the Stale Capitol:itill its cost of $2,000,000 or $'2,000,Ot.H) is
drawn into this discussion, to aid the calculationsnnd cnnjc'.'turos of tho opponents of
this Hill. There are dmbtlcss many Senatorshero who do not approve of this vast expenditureof money, upon a work of mere
vanity, hut who will vote now for its completionIrotn principles of economy. If either
should bo abandoned it would be wiser and
better, and posterity will sustain me in this
assertion, that the .State Capitol should stopwllOrO if ic 1 "
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.should rife in; higher; that the busy sound
of the hammer, now continuously soundingin iM.r < ars, should instantly cease ; that tho
workmen should bo dismissed ; aye, that tho
rains and frosts of winter should moulder it,
ngnin into dust, than tliis grand idea of a directcommunication with the West, ti'iw si>
nearly realized, shall he so ruinously and
recklessly discarded by us. Why. Mr. ('hairman.th(> objections urged against aid for tho
Blue llid^e I'nilmad apply with ten-fold
greater force against tho State Capitol. Was
the State Capitol commenced in hot haste,without deliberation or appeal to the people?Were any errors or mistakes committed in
the original contracts and estimates fur its
construction? lias it (rust more than at first
contemplated? Will it pay any dividends to
the State, excite enterprise, or enhance the
value of the property of the people? Will ib
create a public debt of long standing, with
no hope of ever returning interest or principal?Let those who oppn.se the aid asked for
the ]5lue Kidgc Itailroad on such arguments
answer these qucs ion.-.and' llr n recoil i'n
the consistency ol' voting aid to the one and
withholding it from the other. True w .-dom
and economy call upon us to afford the liescssaryaid fr the completion of each oft).cm;
great undertaking'', and the intelligence and
patriotism of the people will sustain and ap.../.I. .» .» I'. i> -i '«

,-niiii ii |j mi'\. x>ui, wr.i.nairman, whyshould I pursue this snhjeol further? .So far
as ilio Se.iator fr nn Fairfield is oonceriic I,by his Inst eoreosaion lie h-.s weakened tins
force if nut destroyed li».s arguments altogether.If 1 did not Mistake his language,ho said in the conclusion wf his remarks, that
rather than set) the enterprise stop altogether,ho would ho .iviiling for the State to guaranteethe Company's B aids to the extent of$.<,(IU.U per in lu for the purchase of iron and
laying ofthe track. tin I that ho had a hill
partially prepared f irmicli purpose. Ill round
numbers this won d he equal to ft guarantorof $1,0(10,0'n;« nitlch or more than the
Company will ever require of the State..-
Xow, if ilio .Sonatorreally is impressed wiilithe belief us ho lias argued, that this enterprisewill cost tho State the millions ho 1»:«m
enumerated; that it was commnnied in huthaste, ami without the nam tion of the people:that an egregrious blunder has heeu
eommitted in its location; that if completedit will he attended with none, or exceedingsmall benefits; that it may even prove a burdenand e mst.iut drain on the treasury of the.Httito to sustain and keep it in operation,and"UtJlil a heavv TwrinnninJ «!»»>if «« !...

principle or policy can one so cautious in
himself nropoM" to hnsjanl yo large a sum an§l,i»t)Uf0Up upon such an enterprise? Tim
proposition evince* a doubt on liis own mind
ns tu the necurncv of his conclusions, ami
that at last ho fully appreciates the ruinous
effects of an abandonment of the work.

I tsikrt it for }rrunted that the propositionof the .Senator is made 1 n jrood faith,and that in his judgment it turnitdics a
mode by which this entenprise can bo aidedby the (State, and that the 8^,000 per( ill.. M ill l.r, » 1 * '

- ,. vv ouiui.iuiii uni]iiiinr.!ii 111 connectionwith the other resources of tintCompany.
The President ami Directors, .Mr. Chairman,and the. fvicniln of-thc Slond, havesnbmittcdtheir plan contained in the Bill beforeus, whioh they believe to he the best

and cheapest to tho State and the Company.But if this fails, then 1 am authorized
to sny, that the President and IMrectors of
the Company stand ready to resign their
place's, and j^ivo way to the Schatoi from
Kalrlicld ov his friends, who may believe
that the work ejjn bo accoinplishM by his
proposition ; and more, that tin*v will heort:i...»- .:.i i i
iiy niu|inuii: Willi II1111 111 IIIX IIK'SfVirO, fltK I
render Itim all tho aid in their power, llieir
only iimbition K'ing the siiecesp of the j:reatwork,,fl>r Winch tiu-v liuye labored t*o Ion#and $o zciif<J\is!y. Tliis mficli I think, Mr.
fhiiirinn'n, tlie eotlnfry will expect from
those who may deft at tlit? present IJill, ami
Kitjrjrest mother and in rh»«ii* judgment, ;i
bftt*>r modeof gnuitfng the iiid reijuivcU.


